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OUR DEBT IS CUM8!NG. «;=I

Canvas Shoe 
Perfection . - -

INCORRECTLY REPORTED.iMTO THE BAR*

YNewspaper» Colored His Re- 
BStjM »e Freneh-Aaserlea» 

Alliance, ,
London, ' June 14.-T»e Dally 

publiera» this morning an interview with
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, with reference to

to Fyeneh 
f an Anglq- 
l/lofii bd-

tefl L1»Mr. Depew ex-

The June Clearing Sale 
Of Fine Clothing H

Coatlaned from Page *■

|t% fliiame [wphUv', **“ l**r
only hull an hour to «peak, but, moving the 
adjourn men t of tfce House, «poke hurriedly.

After a preliminary jangle, to Whtoh he . hlg reported, etteranqae
Vai aïaletod W Messrs. LfeféiJ 4» A*c, newapapdr men On tbq subject of 
Mullen in attacking Mr., Foster l$>r acchiry- ^african alllanee, aid the pe

IgrrasMfd hri Wvjap fMatlvesUho r"“foswÎ toi-mer* rvpert?bee .2 ‘hêTronrse^f^thethtervIew ‘'

K,.,-e.A French - Cad,a, î„° ?Z7 declaring
Passed Peacefully Away—Died In ^ a larmlti, speech during the first session tbut be nQt say there new vouid t>£ 

FaJlh—Arw he wgg,lu Mt experience bad an Angie-jSnWlcan alUgnce. W that What
proved ^lts failhcy/Mfs predictions of a be <yd say was that a specific alliance was 

rangement» for the Fanerai. fiuWMi’till di^ster weft qbuini to Le fn^R#|- a tressa r y or possible," because it
runted^ and "we hope and believe," he on_]jj t0 have constant and cordial co
added, "U Wilt be tile same to the future. operation.
The bon. gemleipau la right to saying xir. Depew said also: “My statement re-

thut these estimates are somewhat large, gn rcj[ng France and America was similarly
but he has manifested a disposition to eolOTe(,/. 
confuse the estimate* with eapeudltores. Me 
then pointed out that toe expenditure» tor 
1894-95 were $1,120,794 less than the esti
mates; In 1SKS-96 $863,5#T less, and in 
18UÛ-08 they were $1,914,471 les»; «o that 
large estimates ti-diu» mesa h**»* espeum- 
tores. The Minister bï Finance did not con
sider tits peer 18U64W as * lair one to 
choose a, a standard of Conservative rule.
Following UP this hypothesis be showed the 
gradual and consistent Increase lti the 
Conservative expenditure of $33,000,000 In 
1891-92 to g38,000,00ti In 1P94-95. How, he 
asked did thhi reduction of $1,8811,808 16 
the year 1800 come about? Answering, he 
chitnfed It was accomplished by a manipula
tion of accounts, by a temporary shelving 
of debts to after years for payment. Bo 
that the present Government had been 
obliged to puy obligations Iseureed by tbe 
previous one. «Mr. Foster bad plainly 
shown that the 18UÔ 90 records were decep
tive, by bringing down estimates amounting 
to $88,300.88$ for 1866-97, a sum enormously 
In excess of the total for the previous 
peer, add not ‘Inclusive of $*,«21,889.80 of 
supplementary estimate».

Striking Back at Hr. Foster.
Mr. Foster could not escape the responsi

bility of these, for he bad. used them 
for his political advantage. They were 
placed In the bands of candidates through
out the Country, who offitd say on the 
stump, the publie works were provided for 
in ithe estimates.

Mr. Foster maintained that the esti
me tea were simply a draft mad. out by 
the departments, and were never submit- 
tad to eeuuoth Then, continued tbe Minis
ter. the boa. gentleman way take which
ever horn of tbe dilemma be chooses.
Hither these were estimates submitted to 
Council, eud baring the assent of the Min
ister», or they were Intended to grossly de
ceive toe people. Whenever In any portion 
of the Dominion a public work was re- 
quired and a candidate thought he would 
make favor by it, he went to the people end 
said: 1 have arranged all that: tbe money 
to provided In the estimates," Then the 
Grits were pecused of not, allowing them 
to go through.

Mr. Fielding apologias* for his 1*6-9» 
estimates by toe $2,113.161 required this
£tU°er 4tob»n,W^

access thereto. He hoped tbe Yukon account 
would show a profit balance, end that the
sraaffes-aT
from «the Government road. Continuing, he
argued that the, Oowrvetâres bed kept
down expenditure by dilly-dallying tp 
political capital out of the canal service.
The present" Government was going oh 
with the work. Concluding, fc* claimsd 
large savings in administration and In de
partmental expenditure.

Old and Heelys dffiWals* h€d 
annua ted. What else could be done with 
them? '*

"Supeeanmiate them end hppplstr. <#ldtr 
ones In thgly pjgee#/,’ oWk,^0™ Mr- 
Foster. ,

Mr. Fielding hoped In the Aitnre t-orednee 
the ex pend Itéré, but el reedy- the Goxgrtv 
ment Jmd checked the exodus, end tbe Min
ister of the Interior had brought In 
thousands*br Immigrant^.

ChronicleDeath Claimed Him Shortly âftêr 
Noon Yesterday.

Shoe perfection depends upon the 
tltornughnseg of the construction—the 
quality of thn material—the «ymingtr|- 
cgi bustity of Outline. Vj

Tiio Canvas Simm-r Shoes I have
âre perfection—exquisite stvle—exclu 
give design—finest Irish linen —Good
year welt sewjir-sttperb finish—wliitp 
and lig4it brown—Oxtordi and Inced— 
from $13.50 down.

} V*- TTICOES ON APACE AT

OAK HALL had not
v

Theife are bargain! for everybody—«-little boys, hig Soya— 
youths—young men-r»middk"age4 Oien—tall men—
short mer>—stont men :

Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—Ae de
spatches to the World during . the post 
week have prepared the public for the 
death of Sir Adolphe Chapman, whloh teak 
plaoe about 1 «'clock this afternoon, at the 
Windsor Motet, where the ex-Ll.ut.-Gov-

The Griffiths CJOHN OUINANE
No. 15 King St. West.

-Men’s fine all-wool Suits
in the nobbiest apd n r **

« i choicest of this sea
son's patterns, in 

' tweeds, serges and 
. worsted#-10.00 
V Men's uplincd Grey 
, \ Worsted Coats and 
Fl Vests for thé hot 

I weath
g Elfigant all-wool Bicycle 
y Suits in the best pat

terns, reg. 6,oo valuer 
for....

Good strong Bicycle suits 
in brown and grey 
tweed, sack coats,dou
ble seated pants, strap 
and buckle at knee, 
special........ - • 3-00

VERY SPECIAL FOR BOYS
Choice of two-piece Suits—the 3,00, 3.50, 4,00, 4.50 and 

5.00 sorts—the odds and ends from the sea
son’s selling—all styles represented

This is one of the best chances of the season to get high-class 
clothing for a small price These suits will fit just as well as if 
we had hundreds of them—but there are only a few of a kind, 
and if your boy wears a suit from 33 to 38 size, there will be one 
to fit him.

WORLD’S larg:A
L POPE WANTS OUR KILTIES 235 and 235 1-r

TRUST_FUNOS.
- .HW THB

Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

7T help Wanted.To Help Celebrate the Glorious
Fourth In Gotham—The Restaient 

Staid te Be Willing to Go.
Now York, June 18.—Charles * Pope, 

who was United States Consul et Toronto 
during tbe HarrtooP Adflj^lstMtiO». PbU 
who has been active In bis efforts to have 
a Canadhtn regiment visit this elty on July 
4, visited Mayor Vau Wyck to-day to sn- 
«leavor to see lire the hid Of His Honor la 
the' matter,

Mr. Pope said he had received a letter 
from < ot:> Atom. Cesby of the 48th Hlgn- 
laudcrs" reglmeut Of Toronto, Offering to 
come to this city on July 4. with hi# com
mand, 300 strong, in full regimentals, to 
portlclpate In the parade.

Mayor Van Wyok said he awnld hare 
bten glad to help Mr. Pope out . If the ap
plication had been made sooner, H ans 
now too late to make any provision In the 
budget fee th# entertainment of the visi
tor». Mr. Pone will try to organise s citi
zens' committee to prpvlde for the, enter
tainment of the visitors.

............... .SWWW-*
a FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER. APPLY 

JV W. 1. Green, London East.
«

‘ J
-• STn y l*17kNTBD-.H*LP — RELIABLE MEN

VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
te Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 

I bridges, tbrevshent town and country; 
steady employment; commiraion or salary, 

--r month and expenses, and money 
‘posited in any bank When started. For 

partieular* write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 24G eow.

>m
fZ5.00 Suburban Candidates Meet ii 

liminary Gravesend Skim
a oinT I

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
bas a targe amount of trust funds 
to' invest in first mortgages on welt- 
(Seated

1<V»4.85 Wx Lehman Captured the Myrtli 
With Merry Prince Sec<

! Semper Ego Third — 
Landed Three Wlnneri 
Favorites Won at Hishlanl

TO RENT.

-I 0/X1SA6ELLA STREET-12 ROOMS, 
A V/Ihe owners of these desirable prem

ises are prepared to lease on moucraie terms
and to make all repairs necessary to suit
SaS.rmi/G LlfePB,n,,,d?ngJ- S

1

I on properties mi improved fm New York, June 13.—There was 
/ul cool breese blowing at tbe O 
■track and a large crowd present 
It to-day. Only four of tbe orlgli 
went to the post In the Myrtle StJ 
Fox declining the Issue. Lehman 
favorite, with Merry Prince seront 
Semper Ego made toe running 
Ftretoh, with Lehman and Mend 
trailing. As they came Into tod

FBBSOSAL.V.'

Correspondence and 4 personal 
interviews invited.

taetbctive hucklh pays special
XJ attention tp adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free : strictest cou- 
fidence- maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phono 8041, house

■ v - es '
BIR ADOLPHE CHAPLEAÜ. ACCIUKS1AL UKATB J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.2.50 24 phono 8030.ernor had been staying since hD return 
from Atlantic City a few weeks ago. Sir 
Adolphe Chaplean was only down town once 
liter hi* arrival, and those who saw hha 
felt that be had come hqtn* to die. Had,
Sir Adolphe Chaplean lived till, November 
he would have been 56 years of age, so It 
must be said tint he has gome down to an

grave.
the past week Sir Adolphe gave a 

gold deal of attention to spiritual matters, 
and b« seem* to hare died In complete af
finity with to, church t>f hi* father»; in 
fact, he was always a believer In the doc
trines of the Roman Catholic CtnnA-H, 
while Lady Chaplean was a member of 
the Church of England.

When tbe eud cyme the following rela
tives atid friend» were at the bedside: Lady 
Otnpteeu, Dr. Chaplean, Major B. Chaplean, 
brothers; Col. King, hla fatberto-lewi Miss 
Helen Chaplean, bis sister; Mrs, K. Chep- 
leau, Mr. Arthur Dansereao, the Misses 
Dansereaa, Justice Wurtel. and Mrs. Wnr 
tale, Edouard Delplt. UeuL-Governor 
Jette » secretary; the Misers Jeaantoe and 
Geraldine Chaplean, Dr. E. Chaplean'» 
daughters, Mr. W. B. Blnmhart, Mr, L:
B. Beaucbene, Sir Adelphe'» tost secretory;
Dr. Roddick, jn attendance; Abbe ‘>tij 
and Vlear-General Racieot, who recited the 
prayers for the dying atatfsman.

During Sir Adolphe's political career he 
h.o been very frequently to Borne, and 
stood well with the Pontifical autttoritie», 
so It was no surprise when Cardinal Rain- 
ptdla raided the toltowtog to the dyfug man:

"The Hah Futhsr grants with all hit 
heart the benediction to' Sir Adolphe Cbup- 
lean. (Signed), — — Rampolln. '

Tomorrow the remains yviU be ti(kea 
Brant the Windsor and jdared In ene of tbe 
large balls of Laval University, where all 
that Is roortsl cif Hr' Joseph A. Chaplean 
will be viewed by those who may desire to 
do so. The fanerai will take place at the 
Parish Church of Notre Dame on Thursday 
morning, and it Is expected that tbe àt- 
tendance will be exceedingly large.

This afternoon the City Connell adjourn
ed In respect for the lose Sir Adolphe's 
friends bare Just undergone.

Lady Cbapleeu is the sol. executrix, pUB«lta Rama bel addressed two large 
with Judge Wurtele, Henri Barbeau and meetings yesterdsy. In the afternoon she 
Albert J. Brown as advisers. spoke to women to St. Peter's ticboolbouae,

Hon. J. Inrael Tarte, a personal as well as wheu shP vividly described her work and 
political friend of the deceased, will coif- polnt^fl cnt whnt the women of Canada 
tribute « signed article to La Patrie to- towards caring for the dearl-

orrow. towards caring for tbe destitute women of
It Is stated that Sir Adolphe's estate will tute women of her native land. "The female

of this country," sold she, “are free
tbdT 
Her

Was the Verffiet Lest Night l* « lie
Brettlngbnni Inquest—Mr. Warner 

Exonerated.
At Police Headquarters last nlgit the 

coroner's jury stolen iuvastlgated tbe death 
of Mrs. Btetiingbam of Duke-street return
ed a verdict to tor effect that death was 
canned by an accidental blow from a stick 
In th» hand» of George Warner of Welles- 
içy-srfeet, and that no blame was attached 
to Mr. Warner. The only witness exam
ined was Thomas Hay, a newsboy, who 
lives at 16 Roblnayn-street. Be said he 
was aeHIng papers on Adelalde-atreet on 
Marsh 17, sad asked Mr. Warner to buy 
one. Mr. Warner refused and, according 
to the witness, playfully made a strike at 
hiss with a stick. The blow did not come 
near him, but be dodged aside. Hh 
saw that deceased bad been hit h( 
bead. Tbe verdict was to accordance 
this evidence.

WHO WÀs'i'HK JSLOATJSR f
A Body Seen la the Lake Yesterday 

About Four Mlle» O* borne 
Park,

Officers and passengers oa board the Mo- 
cassn, on It# way to Hamlltpn yesterday, 
saw the body of a man doatlng in the lake 
about four sntles off Lome Perk. The 
body had on an overcoat and seemed to 
have been In the water a long time, An 
effort to recover It will he made to-day.

SARTICLES FOR SALE.
/xSÉ"i2 HORBE-rSWElt ENGINE AND 
v_y 25-horae-power Goldle-McCiillougli 
boiler; also one large band saw and 
Ing attachment»! Uowan Bros.' make; big 
bargains,, Box 77. Berlin. Ont. 4,6,246,24(1
T» IOYCLB—NEW »SO WHEEL FOR $25, 
I s lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained ; tlfeo. single or doable tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.
tj"' TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
O collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

jfjf all the boys were riding hard, bu 
*if only a little on Semper Ego. The
* er tried to steal In on the rail, t

prevented that and still malntaine 
vantage on Semper Ego. Thet 

f & Prince ranged alongside Semper 
(here apart a little. Spent

re-Mil w-

early
ForOak Hall Clothiers, ns they

ed Lehman’s nose In between the 
an instant toe rest of hla body
end In the very last Jump Lehmei 
e head. Summary.

First race, 5 furlongs—Theory, 
ml), 7 to 10, 1; Tendres». 110 (Sd 
to 1, 2; Miriam Gloire, 110 tDogge 
1, 3. Time 1.03. Halo, Gaie. Syl 
renee Cake, Water Girl, Lady Ll 
end Amorita also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Imp, 108 (I 
2 to 1, 1: Havoc, 126 (R. Williams 
2; Knight of the Garter, 83 (Mahd 
1, 3. Time 1.65)4. Dr. Catlett el 
aid 8. also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Formd 
(Simms), 1 to 2, 1; Rusher, 107 (O 
4 to 1. 2; Cormorant, 114 (IrvtngH 
3. Time 1.02)4. Handcuff, OmJ 
Chauler also ran.

Fourth race, Myrtle Stakes, sell 
16 miles—Lehman, 108 (Spencer),
1 ; Merry Prince, 107 (Simms), 5 
Semper Ego, 113 (Tarai), 6 to 1, 
1.494. Bd mar also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—George It 
(Hamilton), -JFtortr 1: Tabrni 
(O'Leary), 8 to 1, 2: Mont dl
(Simms), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.43)4. I 
Slasher, Sir Gawaln, Van Antwd 
Spinner and Whistling Coon also 
bv a head, but disqualified for a I

Sixth race, selling; 5)4 furlond 
----- ifu (Spencer), 7 to 1, 1: R| 
(H. Hewitt), 60 to 1, 2; Irish I 
(Simms,. 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. 
Nick. Rotterdam, Tyrian, Hand! 
Mainstay, Tremargo, High Tide, 1 
and Don Bias also ran.

then 
0 the 

withII5 to 121 King St. E,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

xrtor. SALE-PREMISES WITH PAYING 
Ij mattress manufacturing business: es
tablished fifteen years; Bo competition in 
city. Apply Box 7, World Office. Hamilton.several banking Institutions, and had a 

good income In addition to his salary, and 
the annuity from relatives in England,HAMILTON’S CITY «CIL -'—-

FINANCIAL.
rri kust and' company money to

loan on Improved real estate; terms 
nod rates reasonable, Macdonell, Roland 
& Thompson 2 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Barker Resigned.
Rev. J. F. Barker has resigned; the paktor- 

ate of the Vleteria-avenne Baptist Church, 
where be has labored for threw years. It 
is supposed that bis resignation Is due to 
the fact that the managers of the church 
have decided that there must be a reduc
tion of expenses. The church's finances are 
not good, but are better than they were 
when Mr. Barker came to It from Ingev- 
so1l, where he was getting a larger salary 
than he Is receiving here. Hie resignation 
to generally regretted,

QMtaarr)
Miss Jeannle Donald died at her mother’s 

residence, Vlctorla-avenne, after a lengthy 
Illness, «be was the second daughter of 
the late William Donald. Aberdeen, Scot
land. Deceased was one of tbe first assist
ants In the Public Library. Ill-health com
pelled her to resign three years ago.

Mrs. Annie Brans, widow of the late 
M. T. Evans, and W. J. Matthews, son of 
Henry Matthews, Mary-street, also died 
yesterday.

Word was received of tbe death of 
Henry R. Hunt, at Milwaukee, on Saturday. 
Deceased was a resident of Hamilton 16 
years ago. Mrs. Truman, King William- 
street, and Mrs. (Inapeoter) Ntehojl are sis
ters of the deceased.

Daniel Sullivan, proprietor of the Oriental 
Hotel, King-street east, died to-day after h 
week's illness. This makes the fifteenth 
death reported to have occurred In the 
city since Saturday.

; Sale of Dnndnra Park.
Senator Marin no# has written to Mayor 

Colquhoun, stating the terms on which "be 
will sell Dundurn Park to the city. They 
are: Price $65.000, payable In 80 annual In
stalments, principal and Interest at 8)4 
per cent. The annual payment would 
amount to $3534, which means on addition 
of 18)4 cents on the present tax rote for 
each $1000. Senator Maclnnes thinks tbe 
annual outlay could be reduced one-half by 
rentlng the grounds and houses on 
the grounds for museum and other 
purposes. There are large residence, «tabl
ing, cottages and other buildings on the 
grounds.

Received Recommendations as to Im
proving the Harbor.

A Y ONE T TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronte-»treet. To
ronto-

lbead -super-
Henry Western Still Alive at Mid

night—High Death Rate' Dnrtng 
the Past Week — Dnndnra Çark 
Offered to the City—Minister Re
signs His Charge—Hamilton Notes

T1CKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.
STORAGE./T-'"vr: ’AT v«,r °°"*

The Begyl Hope Stock jÇotnpaay com
menced^ their second Week'S engagement 
last night at toe Toronto Opera House 
with a flrst-ciaks production of "The Tlrket- 
of Leave Man," tip? play that 
famous by w. J. Florence. Ill 
la a good one and proved that they canid 
handle drama fully u well as they did 
comedy last week. The setting Is first-class 
and the a tory » good one, being that of 
an Innocent man sent to prison and be
coming a th ket-of-leave man. When be tries 
to earn an honest living he Is turned from 
by his fellow-men, owing to the prison 
taint. The «tar a (Misa Beryl Hope) por
trayal of May Edwards Is clever and her 
emotional work good, as she gives herself 
up entirely to the part. The character of 
the title was remarkably well carried ont 
by Mr. Howell Hansel. Mr. Joseph Dailey 
caused amusement to the character of Mel- 
ter Moss, a designing Hebrew, while Miss 
Clara Knott established herself a favorite 
as Sam Willoughby, an over-ambitious boy. 
Of here to the company worthy of special 
mention are: Albert C. Deltwyn, a* the 
detective, Harrington Reynold as Jim Dal
ton, and Mira Delaro as Mrs. Willoughby. 
The rest forai a strong cast end render 
their parts to finished style. lSe perferm- 
at.ee will run all week, with three matl- 
nees at summer prices.

Tjl AMlLÎÉa LEAVING THE CITY AND 
J; wishing to place their household ef
fect» in storage will do well to consult 
the Lrster Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue. ______________Hamilton, June 13—(Special.)—The City 

Council held a short session this evening. 
Mr. John Billings was re-appolnted a 
ber of the Board of Governors of the City

BUSINESS CARDS. ____
TTUFTYCÉN' TS^RU Y S FIVE HUNDRED 
r Neatly Printed Curds. Billheads or 
Ledgers. F;H.Barnard. I(j5 Victoria-st.

rUXHITA RAH4BAI. was made 
e company

Crowds Listen to the Recital of Her 
Work of Saving Indian 

Child-Widows.

Hospital. A bylaw was passed, transfer
ring the carters' stand on Vine-street to 
the rear of the Federal Life building, Just 
north of the old stand.

The Harbor Committee presented a re
port, detailing the recommendations made 
for the improvement of the Bay and the 
piers at the Beach. One of them was toot 
the Smelting Works Company be asked to 
moke an opening In its pier. This was re
ferred back to the committee for .furrier 
consideration. City Solicitor Maekelcan 

Instructed to defend the action brought

24IÏ To-day at Greveeend
New York, June 13.—First race. 

Da mien 140, Doggett 125, Cent In< 
Bon Ino 120, Tobias 119, Han 
Chalmers 117, Maximo Gomes 11 
tus 111, Sir Gawaln 110, Jeffereo 

Second race, % utile—Lady "Ms 
MIks Tennÿ, Mis# Miriam 111, It 
F.eetlng Gold, Belle of Erin, Belle 

Clondllla, Newr 
« X»ea. Ruby

I v-> HINTING CARDS, STATEMENTS, Jr picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adame, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

©—<*>-<?>—C*>—®—(5>—<S>—®—®®®(*)
" DR. CULL’S é
I Celebrated Englilh Remedy ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 34 King-street

del. Tabouret,
K|a Daly, Bona.
Chanibray, -Flare Away 106.

Third race, Hanover States, 1 
Kingdon 117, Great Neck 109, Au 
Jack Point, Sir Hubert 90, Dr. 1 
Chemisette 94, Tyrba 92.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Ben R 
Howard Mann 111. Estaca 105, 
Bannock 101, Alvarado II. 100, 
98, Rappahannock 86.

Fifth race, % mile—Kirkwood 
pin, Sir Hubert, -Muggins, t 
Tophet 106, Uanvar 102.

Sixth race, steeplechase, 2)4 mil 
165, Sbillalah 162, Trillion, Boy 
148, Prize 144. Marschan 130, 
147, Valorous 185.

LIJ. Painting, 
west. Toronto.

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. ' K-, 

Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto.

figure up to $266,000.

Joseph Adolphe Chaplean wits born Nov. 
9, 1840. He commenced hi* college course 
when quite young at tbe College Masson, 
Terrebonne, and intended then to' go Into 
business, but afterwards decided I on law. 
In 1861 he was called to 
tered the law firm of Moreau Sc Oulmet, 
later Info that of Carter. Church A Chap- 
lean, and finally Chaploau, Hall, NIchoHs 
& Brown. He was made Queen's. Cofiasel 
In 1873, Commander of the Order of St, 
GregoryJn 1881, Coninfaiider of the'Legion 
of Honor to 1862, and was knighted three 
years ago. ■■

He entered the Quebec Oulmet Cabinet 
as SolIcltor-Geueral In 1876, resigning 
in 1874. He was afterwards in the 
De Boucherville Cabinet, and in 1679 was 
Premier of Quebec. In 1882 he became Sec
retary of State for Canada In the Macdon
ald Cabinet, which position he held until 
his resignation a few years ago, from- Ill- 
health. He was then appointed Lleut.- 
Governor of Quebec.

He wee a professor of international law 
In Laval University at the time of bto 
death.

race
and looked up to, while la my eoantry 
are made footstools, for the men," 
story was greatly Impressive.

Another large congregation greeted Ratn- 
abel to the.evening at Westminster Church, 
when she once again
her loving tyork. The pulpit of the
church was gracefully decorated with
flowers and seated beside Ramabai were the 
officers and several members of the circle 
to Toronto.

Besides Ramabai herself there was an
other title specimen of humanity from

by Night Watchman Jamieson agalnet the 
city for $1500 damage» for alleged Injuries 
received through a defective aldewatk on 
Cathcart-street /Several months ago.

The questioajof Water for the stock yard 
projectors did not come up, as was ex
pected, owing to a misunderstanding con
cerning the location. No action was taken 
In regard to the King-street west cab stand. 

The Attempted Snlelile.
The desperate attempt of Henry R. West' 

bookkeeper In the Canada Life In- 
Compnny'a offices, to end his Ilf# 

by shooting himself last evening, wna al
most the sole topic of conversation on the 
streets to-day, he bring a very well-known 

His death was hourly expected all 
night, and to-day. At noon he became un
conscious and was still alive at midnight, 
though Slnyng rapidly. Western is about 
42 years of. age and a good horseman. Ho 
was a prominent member of the Hamilton 
Hunt Club and also of the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club. He 1a a large stockholder to

OPTICIANS.
rrioliUNTt) optical parlors, 83
X ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices, F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamill. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

went over SAMUEL MAY & COthe bay,. He eo-

74 York-'St., Toronto.

IVORY biluard MEDICAL._______
pvR. PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
Jchest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carl ton- 
street, Toronto.ern, 

surance -BALL Snapshot end Strap 61
Detroit, June 13,-The races 

over a heavy track at Highland 
dfty, and nil of the public fa to 
In the opening race. Gov, She 
backed down from 8 to 1 to 3 to . 
ed to land inside the money, hn 

furlongs—Snap 
(Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Glen Albya, 1 
8 to 1, 2; Mnnzanita, 105 (Sherlai 

Time 1.18. Santa- Crux, Wll 
Gov. Sheehan, Green Jacket, 11 
Upper Ten, Glen Fellow and All

.1 Gerataay May Mesa Business.
London, Jane 14.—The Berli* corresp in

dent of The Times remarks the fact that 
“with four warships already at Cavite and 
with the Darmstadt on the way with four
teen hundred men, Grrnwny will have » 
force of 30QO marines at Manila.

The Singapore correspondent of The 
Times says; "Letters received here from 
Manila, dated May 26. s«y that, the pro
longed conferences between the German 
Consul and Captaln-GCnernl August! sere 
exciting attention In Manila, and bad led 
to the belief -that- Germany had designs 
on the Su 111 Afcbitfelago.”

According to a special despatch from 
Shanghai the German steamer Petrircb is 
about to leave there for Manila with secret 
orders, it Is believed, from the German 
Government.

D R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis and Caturrn 
bpticlally treated by medical Inhalations. 
UU College street, Toronto.
TAB. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
IJ catarrh and nervons disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.______

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

.SUICIDED THROUGH DRINK*
First race, 6nCaretaker of the Georgetown Htpli 

School flange Himself in n Door- 
Institution/

\ VETERINARY.
ZXNTA1UO VETEUINARY "COLLEGE," 
il Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada Affiliated with toe University of 
Toronto. Session begins to October.

DYEING and CLEANINGr 3.*»<way In the
Georgetown, June 13.—Some time during 

last night Joseph Slater, eavetnker of the 
High School, committed suicide by banging. 
The pupils attending the school from Acton 

«iMw train this morning 
and they dlaeoreredl the body hanging 
from the top of the poor.

Deceased, who was a man of about 65 
years, hod been drinking quite heavily of 
late, and had not been enjoying the best 
of health, and It Is supposed that In a fit 
of despondency be committed the rash act. 
He went about yesterday apparently In 
as good health as usual, attended chnreh 
twice, and after retiring to bis room In the 
lichool took off hla Sunday clothes and 
donned hla working suit, In which they 
found him. No Inquest Is being held, as 
the coroner thought one unnecessary.

Cents' Suite, Ladlee’ Suit* 
end Gowns of *11 Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. It you never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

ran
Second race, 5 furlongs—Th: 

105 (Powers), 3 to 1, 1; Elurine, 
land), 6 to 1, 2: Amah, 105 fCrs 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06)4. Sadie R 
tulon. Love Letter II.. Crinkle 
Wilson also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Abl 
(Xenmyer), 4 to 5. 1: Belle of i 
(McKean), 10 to L 2; Grade C„ 
innnl, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Wo 
Ml. Ten Pina and Michael O. al»f 

Fourth race, 4)4 furlongs--Met 
(Sullivan), even 1; Contravene, : 
gnn), 3 to 2, 2; Logan, Laud» 
(Young), 100 to 1, 8. Time .5 
Brown Belle. Ninety Cent», 1 
Click and Get rude L. also ran.

Fifth race, ,-1)4 miles—Paul K 
(Knapp), 1 to 2, 2; Distant Shot, 
era)', 15 to 1. 2; Frank Jaubert.ld 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.02)4. Our J 
Morltana IT. also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Strai 
(Powers), 5 to 2, 1: Chang, 92 (4| 
1. 2; Rock wood, 110 (Neumyer). 
Time not given. The Monon, Pi 
H. and Vanessa also ran.

)S>—®—®—®—S>-( W/s/',SES! T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUlt- 
JJ » gpon. ^97 Ba^y-street. ^Sjieclalist toOder a raw of Mt. Clemens Spnvlel 

Water, and you will fmd that it is the 
best drink for warm weather.

came in on the theiV If House in the Ohy
STOCKWELL. HENDERSO# & CO,

103King 1ST,-Branch 209 Yonge St.
And year werk will be ddtiJ right, 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from » distance.

v
PATENTS.

TV IDOtJT AND MAY BE K—103 BAY- 
street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

the Chartered institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Kidout. barrister: J. Edward May bee. Me
chanicallEngtoecr^_-_________________

Montreal New» Note». X%Montreal, June 13.—(Special.)—Hynmn
Llghtstioe, » medical student of Bishop's 

left this evening for Temps and
RadnorX,r: 240“Of all Table Waters Is the most dell-

•*401 vCollege,
Cuba, bavins been accepted by the Red 
Cross movement in New York.

The Presbyterian Assembly decldeduio-dBy 
that next year's place of meellng4wlll lie 
Central Church, Hamilton, the second Wei 
iiesday In June, at 8 p.m. Toronto seat 
an Invitation, but the Queen City had ».o 
show alongside the ambitious sister.

The funeral sermon of the late Rev. R. J. 
Grant took place to day at Knox Church, 
after which the remains were accompanied 
to the I.CJl. depot, leaving this evening tor 
River John. N.8.

clous.**
I rrtHE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 

I (limited), Toronto—Medium between 
capital and Invent ore; extension and estab
lishing manufacturing Industries; promot
ing Joint stock companies; procnrlng par
ents, Hoihe n*d foreign; list» of 100 Inven
tions wanted and general information con- 
cernlng patents mailed free.______________

F. H. 81ms, head shipper for the Rath- 
Company- of Deseronto'. shut himself 

to death yesterday, lie had beee Ul for 
some weeks.

THE PUN DIT A RAMABAI. bun17 India, a girl of 18 years, wbon» Dr. W. P. 
Byers, a mlslonary who spent ten year» 
among this class of people, brought to this 
country with him «boat a year age. This 
tot goes by the name of “Sooedee," which 
means "pretty," and I» this ease very ap
propriate, for little Soondee Is Indeed a 
very beautiful chllfl, with dsrk eyes sad 
curly hair, and a very winsome fnee, whleh 
beams with pleasure when spoken to.

During the lutermlralon Soondee, In com
pany wit* Rev. Mr. -Byers, appeared on the 
platform, where heJ corroborated fill of 
Kamabal’s statements regarding tbe good of 
her mission at Poona. Rev. Mr. Byers has 
been doing missionary work In Asansol, Ben
gal near Calcutta, lor.,ten years, and when 
be first went put the situation of the in- 
heMtants was Indeed pitiable, and his safety 
was threatened, but In face of all this there 
are new three schools 
Christians In twelve villages. Mr. Byers 
leaves for his field of labor In October, 
wfen he will be 
wife

After the address Ramabai an<) little 
Sendee were the centres of attraction for 
a long time, the people being eager to shake 
hands with them

rUr/ vnr1>!
SCANADIAN VOLUNTEER KILLED.

;t THE DIFFERENCE .. t omes From Hamilton District—Had 
Enlisted With tbe Troops.

Buffalo, N.Y., June 13.—Herbert Hodgson, 
a member of the 65th Regiment of volun
teers. wbdeh left here some weeks ago 
for the front, was killed near Washington, 
D.C., to day, by being run over by a rail
road train. Hodgson was a Canadian, hail
ing from the vicinity of Hamilton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA. "ÏÏBÜÏiïV OF MARUIAGU 
H. Licenses, 6 Toronto-» traet. Even-

580 Jarvls-atreet. ________

i CAWe employ only expert I 
dentists, who are all Canadian T 
Graduatçs, and produce per- J 
feet results in every branch of 6 
dentistry, by keeping each « 
constantly at practice in the g 
work he is best able to do i

* Y
The,work of the g^od, all- f 

round practitioner may equal 
in goodness that of the expert @ 
in one—not often two—of a 
these branches. Of the others 1 
he had little knowledge—less j 
experience.

A little knowledge is a <• 
dangerous thing.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge 4 Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. X QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop.

9
! lugs.ITTLEMiss Reynolds’ Coaeert.

Miss Norma Reynolds’ concert at the To
ronto Conservatory of Music, which was 
postponed from the 8th Inst., will take 
place In the Conservatory music hall on 
Wednesday. 15th tost., at 8 p.m.

iHt Highland Parle Bn.tr
Detroit. June 13.—Fir*t rare, 

year-olds. « Mo won een—Llt tl e OH 
Florist 97 earh, Bnilsre, Rom I» 
Tj.’, Sister Mamie 95 each. Ear’J 
Herman the Great. Bob Charuj 
Bug. Parade. Ftorin L/lfe. Storm 
M. .1. Conway, Brtb Garnet 85, 
Famine Porter II. 83.

Second rac«*. 9-16 mile. 2-yen j 
nliowaiu-eK—Nancy Zltz. Esplond 
wells, Kemper Paden, Gay Parli 
Fie Taylor 109 each. Deuce 
Mountain Rose. Dixie DlnmontJ 
Merode, White Ivey 98.

Tilled mce„ 1 mile, 4-year-oH 
wards, selling—-Strdy Step IV).1 
108, Hazel Green. Sir Fre4. Oq 
vault. Jim Flood 107. Hickey, I 
do, Arrezzo, Otto H. 105 each. I 
roe. Raymond. Stanza 104 cl 
Ocean 103. Sluter Clnra 102. T«j 

Fourth rare. %' mile. 2-year-d 
Pete Scott, Nervura 109 Grail 
George 103, Billy Baker 95. Ain 
Dnr Bonn-* 98, Leal II.. Lucy 11 

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-ol 
wards. Felling—The Duchess. Hi 
Purse Prend 107. South Afrtcn I 
*»see 105, Fay Belle, Jolin

BUSINESS CHÀNCES.
zT'WÎNG"'TÔ"M R.'H EN R Y ' PUDDŸT5F 
M the firm of Buddy Bros, leaving for 
British Columbia, we will offer for sale 
the Butcher aud Provision stand at 
Queen-street west, known ns the Auditori
um. This Is a rare chance, as It la fitted 
out to tha latest 
ble counters, full 
and everything necessary for carrying on 
an extensive trade. Purchaser can have 
option of stock at valuation. All Inform*- 
tlon given by Paddy Bros., 136 York-street, 
or A McNab. barrister, 15 Toronto a tree..

Gao. Panda's Strebsrth.
London, June 14.—The Madrid correspond- 

The Standard says;IVER
PILLS

J lit
•The armyent of

corps under General Blanco In Eastern Cuba 
la composed of four division», under Gen 
era Is Linares, Luque. Aldase and March 
stationed respectively at Santiago 
guin, Manta nlllo and 
General Linares has 8000 men, who with 
the 2575 under Admiral Cervera, are consid
ered by the Government as sufficient, to 
repel Invasion. There Is a hopeful feel
ing here that Germany will Interfere )n 
tbe Philippines.

t
Artillerymen For Canada.

Halifax, X. S„ June 13.—It was reported 
ttoday that 600 horsel and artillerymen 
might ' come here from England, 300 of 
which are to be stationed at Halifax, 100 
at Toronto, 100 at Montreal and 100 to 
British Columbia.

'
v. ......... Hoi-

Puerto Principe.
well.

E
Btyle, refrigerators, inai- 
wlndDws, cash register,àsy to Take 

asy to Operate
established and

SICK HEADACHEaccompanied by ms
Mr». Gladstone*» Mind Falling;.

London, July 13,—Mrs. Gladstone, who 
has been mentally failing for some time, 

re does not realize her husband's death.
] continually speaks of him as being In the 
j next room aud soon coming to her.

Cucumbers and melons are ** forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
ihe least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they enn In- 

V i dulge to their heart’s content If they hare I I on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'a 
5> Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 

•>-<2h SMSHsMSH0—0—<3-<d®—<•} tiive immediate relief and Is a sure cure

Positively cured by tUeae 
little Pills.

They also relieve Disfcess from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose. 

_ . .Small Price.

Are feature» peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small it; 
slza, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one maa

Premier Hardy of Ontario was in Ottawa 
yesterday and saw the prorogation pro
ceedings.

Estimates from Washington show that 
the agricultural export» of the United 
States for (he fiscal year Just closing will 
total over $860,000,000, beating the record.

She

Hood’s L.OBT,Ramabai was yesterday a visitor at the 
Toronto Public Library, where she inspect
ed several ot the latest works on. ner

• W*'^*W«WS^*M*.«*"**',*****<
x OST—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
Uj —name Cap; chlldrch’a pet; reward. 

John F. Scboles, 203 Yoqge-street.This afternoon thecountry and mission, 
leaves for London, where she delivers an 
address to-night, and afterwards goes to 
'Cleveland, Chicago and New York. Then she 
sails once more for her happy mission field 
to take up the work with a lighter heart

DENTISTS SNEW YORK said: u You never know you mmm
have Liken » pill till it ia all -11 ^
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., III R
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
the only pill» lo take with Hood's SàçaapariU» and better means.

Tom Parflons, n noted crook’, escaped from 
Belleville Jail Sunday* night by prying tbe 
locks and scaling the wall, 
have been tried to-day for burglary and 

1 arson.

George Wilson, a Toronto brick maker, 
who hired a bicycle at a Kingston livery 
a few days ago and pawned It, has been 
sentenced to three months in the Central

n
He xvas to

Prison.
-V

DODGE
PATENT

Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST. CHEAPEST; STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate deliver!.

Avoid Imitation».
Sole manufacturers,

dodge wood split pulley CO.
• 74 York Street, Toronto.

Tslsphoes *m 246

—

Passing
Steamers
A good Field Glass 

adds wonderfully to 
the pleasure of the 
Summer Holiday,

When you are travelling It reveals 
objects that would otherwise be 
mimd, find when at your

In our Optical De
partment you will 
find a full line of 
‘ The Lemaire Extra* 
—a Field Glass that 
Js-un I vo rs ally ac
knowledged tp, be 
without an equal.

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Venge and 

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

7
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sAfa-r^.—.

Manhood—early decay 
and !m potency—lost
vigMT and health ful
ly restored. Vartcoelo 

Tuned. Ambition aod 
energy regeined. Haat- 

olton’e Vltsliger cure# in four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise,

j. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
806 Yongeatrset, Toronto.
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